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FRANCISCO.—TV JACL JiHutorj- Project fual drive
llUe over eifbt monttis okJ
tbU week the total reads
I70.St. NaltOBal JACL Head
ier*. In it* ninth report on the
paifn. report tt.^.Sa in
5d a-ilhln tv previoui week.
uDestum of the cam palfo u
K at the frequency of renorli
up. The last aix teporU have
Isiued since mid-April.
ykKU chapters, in the mean. Vve reported their local
paicnt are underway. Chicaso.
fa is slrivins (or S2S.OOO, V>
- '.OOP and bat undenaken
mail caopalCD involvi
peal to

e»»l
at may toe required from pridefiniUvt bUtory of tV Jat in tv United SUtet be1480-1M0 iooms to V a
tic. .
Jiandal Report No. ». acknowlnf latest eontribuuons and
«es received at KaiiontI JACL
dquarters b «s follows:
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'

of tv International
Wasbingtoo State Coliseum,
design^ by
y two Tok^
Tokyo
wtiieh sei^ 11.000. Lover' photo
iiye ...........
World's ' is iV '"ScatlJe Mural" by Paul
architects ai IV Seaiy
Fair was taken
..............>m
from the Sky
Hunui'fai. .
Ride. 1x1 thr backfround it. the
—Elmer Ogava Phutu.

'Japanese' Touch at World's Fair

BF ELMER OCAWA

Fair .10 which we Vve vt devoted
enough space » the International
fbuntain, a conUnuoos aymphonic
arrangement ot sculptured water,
tv reran of an inWnaliovl eompelillon which mad^ two young
Tokyo arehiteels independeeUy
rich.
-Id-wide competition.
this
since Ji>apas Is not known
of fountains,
to tl’

|RSaiS2~~-

This SSSO.OOO founuin V'sign
projerl far exceeded iu ongtnal
and was nei'er quite fi
\nd >£« HaUlIrs J. ToCMh! budget,
nished lo eunfiirm tu what the dcsigvrs planned. After >|»rn<hne
>ed on Paac S>

Waikington Newsletter:

Dillon S. Myer

By MOca M. MMMks

0 V tv

speake
IsMl pamts at U
et to V VJd U tv OraV
am of IV Olyiapie Hotel in
i. Friday evening. July 37.
our mind V single ^er.cv
conribulcd more lo tte vev
Icomr BCVpta&ee ot
of persons
penw*

■s: !SS"«.;Ln£.''S

rs and bigots during World
ll,
^
____
( « en^ ^w?k"K?S

;

than hair a million, the Fair
moguls called its quits ratVr then
speitd another tZSO.OOO to fulfUI iV
winning architects dreams. Their
purpose IS described av "a mar
riage of space age technotogy and
classic siai|riic|t.v."
Hideki Shimizu, whose vme
translated means "amblitous wa
ters," and Kazuyuki Matsushiu.
both in -Jieir mld-20's. and both
employed as designers in tV To
kyo firm of Taslsei CooitructionF
Co., were the winning xlesign team.
Water itself is tV sculpture in
the Vsicn. which was selected
from a fieto of 26S entries from
II nations, and then from five fihalisu from Paris. Calitornia aad
Michigan. Bearing aVut a MIcV
gsn finalist makes us think of
"Thiky" Yamasaki-orill have to
ask him come convention time.
Patterns of sculptured water
play in different forms. The water
rise* from a bowl 100 feet across,
a cenmie circle, .with a glitt^iiijg
white-dhip surface, which rests on
n large graolle pUzs o( varying
k-s'els. Thr pjxza is extremely simI>le; the water designs, reaching
heights up lo 108 feet are eom-

_The water is controlled by v
electronic tape, which can produce
' been reduced by repeating patterns, or can ,V im
provised on a EPanual key board,
5 fight* operated in a mechanis.-n boused in
e Con- a subsurface chamVr. Codniin the Adaitoistratioo nated colored lighting enhances the
L. wall known, though we fear il chvging water patterns.
n chapter I
PEOPLE OF Japanese
have contributed
l.hjs,Century 21
irld's Fair which
^ CGTUJ write many stories admitted ilx 2I milliontb paying
1 tooay, June lo.
'
„awrtoucr» regardini*Rur
tv too of the bMP. we place'
admiral of Dil
jjypy stm
Mver
5,;n a, 1^, Brtive and vi- Seattle-bred Mmoru.'TSnky" Yamasaki-designer of tV UB. Sci
ence Paviltoo—next Seattle artist
Paul Honuchi wV did the king
eramlc "Seiltle Mural", anpermaoent installation, and
then the two visionary artists from
suffice it lo w. JACL will V 3 land of no founUuis.
honored, as will tV Issei 'and the
tVt this distinguuhed Amerl in all artiviU

a.ers who were Vth pleased government lai
thrnied to read Ust weei '
Ikio of tv 1

tVl diallnige u* w tesla„
^ ^ ^eal Interest. 20
to the auccew
years after tVevacuattoii. to Var
*“ retrospect sum- Space Needle, and IV Mooorail
Ibe WRA.
marizc his esqiertences as director Terminals, theme symbols of "
attraction.
•
of tv WRA aV exjdain some of pare age at
t»>en first bearing .this news. 1
the hopes and aiplralions hr has
Dillon Myer tor hU • former charges" ol two
• Continued on Page 2>
V was tint appointed direc- decades ago.
- oe that
I Milton S.
EUen- —
We -hope
t It the Vattle Chanter
. with him persocally and
after spending Cidjr a
lUy during the Convention
with tv VRA. By
time
that the
director, oui. w- —- r. Myer became oirecioi.
Bv had oompleled tv inivr Junior JACLers and others
.L-ileged to
of evaeaatton W most of are not Privileged
«• koo
kw»'
laUy will be g
him id
- opportunity to hear hir
1 and oB-the-record tell of his per> saeal experiences and reactions to
scing stablei
Jour years a.« director ot one of
IS JustbegiASiiig.
gh V was tv peraona) the roost difficult administrative
.
after
a
Jobs of World War U. We venture
of Mr.
T. Eisec'
new
rwBsibiliVt such' an opportunity will V.
m hU o
drasticaUr reviarf tV policy a real inspiration to all «*o can
..................
WRA Qiat bad V«n lor- Ustea to5 him. f^.
for Vwy
wiH see m
d by hlf predecMsor be- action a fellow American who
_ to
_ do
_ what
_ V considei
.
of IV fears expressed by dared
considered
• weitOT states to V ri*t
of• «V

Ira Shimauki
nominated
JACLer oi BiemriUD
'Special.'to Pacific Citiiem

onCACO.-tra Shimasaki. Bethesda. Md.. has been nominated by
the Washingtni, D.C. JACL for
JACLer of tv Biennium. Hr is
tv second
first was □
Contra Cosu. Calif.. Chapter.
ACLetgfrora prt .
. .
iki has Vld nearly
every elective and appointive post
in the Washington. D C cVpter.
He 4ias virtuaL’y. single-handedly
supervised tV VuUs of tV otemorial services heM 'al ArlmgtMi
Naiknal Cemetery, in memorv of
Nisei war Vad. each Hemoria]
Day for m

uiustasm. xuwuugii surrenuy a
in elected ofriee. be is ready '
"do his share -and more". H
leadership and willingness to
sem-e. despite Renosial and famQy
tacrifices hasinspired others to
Join tv crusade which is JACL.
As an "old-timer." his advice
ued V tv
e EOC. He
Chaini
"Sbimasaki't eonscienUous
unstinting work over tV pest
cade or more, especiallv his work
in coordinating tV deui|s connect
ed with the Arlington Cnneler^'
Vrvices m honor of Nisei War
Dead buried there and
<
aad for 4A<
il rtcognftioi
stated Harry Takagi.
gl. ^asbinewn.
Wasbingt
D C. JACL president in su^fTUng
name of Ira Shlmasbld lor
JACLer of thr tV Biensium
Tne JACLer of IV Biennium
award is made biennially it tV
NaUonal Conrenlkm as U the Nisei
of IV Biennium Award. TV
ner is rboaen bv the metnV
the Nattonal Boai
to the indivj _
..
and performance has been out
standing LB JACL, especially to thr

Science honors*

2;^*^
uks. wew wlih IV pabUr reUtlaro «mce ef the Pert of Seat
tle. niUtled "Diltoe Myer Lw^
Es* ea Pem- Yesrs ef IV
WBA." which was rarttod in

Phgef'o

Five more named
ior Nisei - Biennium
comideraHon

Y. Baron Goto appointed East-West Cepter
vice-ciiancetlor by Univ. of Hawaii r^ents

___ ,
the cost or other
basis of the property in the hands
of IV owner was in excesf ol
the award received Is such cases,
there Is no realization of gain for
a. conaaquenily, tVre
V oe grounds for taxing
y portion Of the award,
aiowvver, in tV event th.
award exceeded tv <

cuation. tVre would V a realiza
tton of income for Federal income
tax purposes even Uuugh IV falx
market val-ie of tV property at
the lime of evacuation was in exof the award. In the Utter
event. tV uxpayer would suffer
realitatioo of income Iv
tax
Veause
.. .purposes
.
award
exceeds cost or etVr basis .
Itun an. an aitorvy.
TW.V. UTVIWIW
vclared
. tV Internal

■ckery of
I tv congT
in deUyiog IU dctorminatioB to col
lect taxes until after tV program
had been coenpleted. •
Had iV Internal Revenue Serv
ice made kz»wTi iu views ^ggatdring eongn
ing taxability duri
tv two
meets to tV original Act. this
whole subject matter could have
easily resolved by legisi
sage ea tV subject as a

'Special to Pacific Citizen)
pVslzed.
- XnowledgiBg tVt tv JACL
CHICAGO.—Nattonal Recognitions
largely responsible (or tV
Committee Chainnan Shigeo Wa- .....iment of tV original legislakamatshi anaoiineed five toSdlUooal Unn and IV two expeditlag anve»tBienu. auman stated iti
■Though tv numbers that may
involvtd are lew. and though tV
_5»« five
Ceorgi
.................-........................ 4d.: H
Hiram Hacfatya. PorUand. Ore.
Tbm Kiuvama. Uaton City. Calif..
MlDoni Yamasaki. BtrmingVm.
Midi.: aV John Yoshino. Silver
T. PuruVwa. physi
cut. was nezBinatod by tV Wash
ttgtoai. D.C Chapter in tV cate
gory ef Distinguiafaad Achievement
A specialist and atntoHty lo tV
fidd of tow temperatnre eatori■Wtry.-V U iatazBaUaBBUy
Bixad lor his qrigiiial woita
f^ He VOs originally fium
■d YuV
Caperttno. Calif He atteodrd
Jr. College in CalUoniia. Central
O
College in Fivelte. Mo. and
ind
edved his Ph D. from Univ. ef WUconsin He is a, r
board. Catoriaet
: a^ efa^irrain

of the C
Jsinc Com-

s natnlnnted by
Kelly, Public Relabosis
Disl 3M, L>on.s Intemaregon. tor Disthxuisbed
Aehievement. Hachiya is tV only
Nisei to be elected a District Cov
in tv United Stoles. He
IMJitly, be has bren.honored
. . mational Counsellor In Lions
Internatinnal. He is a memVr of
V Cre»Vm-Troutd*le Chapter.
lACL

rvre CHy Merer

Tom Kitovama, nurserrman and
"uon City. Calitornia.
d bv tV Eden T>»wnr DlstiaguliVd Com-’
...........
_.jdershlo.
Kltayama
polled top votes in April. 1M2 mak
ing him Mayor ol Union City tor
the second time

’sSS

le Bausch and Lomb
Award a •tv top fcience student
.lan
me
and u expected to compete
World's
four-year scholarships offered bv
the company. He is tV son of Flower
Mr. aV Mrs. Barton Sasaki. Rv Angelei■t in nei. He was
mental _________ _____ 1 tv annexation of tV Alvare*.5 Diitrlct
of Uoton Cy li> Union City, there
by, assuring gwth and develo>
' future Unitoi City, ir
rcial. and iodustrUI

Special
HO.VOLULU —The Univ. ol Has
regent.! recently have aitoi’'’''«d
appointment of Dr. Y. Baron Goto,
direc-.or o! the Hawaii Cooperahvr tural experu In IV world He Vs
ExlensuM Service, as vice chanceltor of the East-Wei
enter.
Dr Goto, remembered
.......--..dbyJACL- east Asian eounines and t
istifying in 1*0 before
Senate Judiciary Subcammittec.
Ir^igratioh and NaturalitaUv
naturalization for
ipanese Americans that >u^
International Training Agency.
pereoD was named to a high eduHe also suppo.ted tV JACL-ADC cattonal post.
fund drives in Hawaii and is gen
. _.r in wHieh those V Vlped
erally
regarded
as
aoMOg
JACL't
of IV tame ancestry as tV Pacific
. -----------^ iilaads.
lions tltct Eugene Okodo
s called enemy,
was torn to Japan i
wartime
SACRAMENTO. - Eugene OUda.
iralired Veause ef bis
will be tv new presideDt ol tV
nlliuo' intelligence i
Senators Lions Qub of Saeramento
Pntoshly tV Drst perioB of Ja. for 1K2«

■p. in socaDed zwamal coms in tv I^wen and e^
f of tv pc
the lim
rtority ■
Had
1 not been done.
tVt ^ evsci
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LOS ANGELES.—“nse Waahinftoe of tV Treasury V|u to quesi
Office of thet Japanese American individual awardeeAt to wVt
League Vs been instruct- these payments were Uxabl
ecure legitialivc elarifica- tool. T^e JACL pcoiested this dece
______ i evacuatuo claim awards licB on tv basis IVI neither the
paid-by the United Sutes Govern Government nor the Congress ever
ment are not taxable, according to
Prank F. Cbumao. Nauwal JACL
President.
In l»a. the
Congreit enact
ed the Japanese American Evi
lion Claims Act to authorize ttc after tV ennpletimi of tV- vypayment of some compensation fee mest program Vfore instiutinf iu
certain real and, property tosses investigatioBs of these payments.
.offered at a Consequence of tbv JACL's National Presldeat said.
t mast evacuattoo
et
of all perUst fall 'J»S1>. tv Internal
„j of JapiL___________.
e ancest^ by
. the Revenue Service rejected the pleas
Army from tVir homes and asso- of tV JACU ooncliiding tVt "In
ciatioos on tV West Coast SuSwe-' tv absence of a svciflc stipula
quently, in 1951 and 19S6. a.-neod- tion in the statute tVt the awards
are gifts or nooiaxable. it is cooriudtd tVt awards made under
the Act are vt excludable from
. ...
...... of evacualicm. the tacotnc for ux purposes."
Federal Reserve Bank of San
.JV Interoal
Francisco esUmated tVt tV eva Revenue Service
cuees suffered tossei totaUing more
than .400 miTlioo doUars. By tV awards or all parts of any aiwrd.
lime IV administrative phases of ’"Hiis does vt mean, bowdv-.
the re.-nedial legitlatioe were com that in every case the total amount
pleted in *•
•
----“ of tv award or even a portioe
I process*
thereof will V subject lo Federal
million C
inconte tax.
a lltic less
OtOMdifar laqMiT
paid.
JACL PtaleeUU
-*niis olfiv realizes tVt
Late in 190U. tV I
cumber of cases tV award may
venue Service of tV
not Vve equhlled the actual loss

Minimum GmI of
SIOO.OOO Jby July 1
AppMr.
Llk.ly

ft May 1. UCL.^ announced
ould co-spontor the study. By.
1, when the nets' academic
begins. JACL is expected to
10 UCLA that It Vs met lu
■ement to tflff?’ raised or
fed a minimum of tlOOMO as
share of project cosu. After
plans^nd. Ji^et a«

NAdiM*'M<n

10 CENTS A CORY

JACL to aid claimants sued for taxes

ISTORyPROJEO'
iD BttllDIKG UP,
IWAT$S4,000

with June 1 dead,
the amount it a minimum
A drftnitlvr study of the Japaimmi^nts. of their sons and
tdilers in tV United SUtes n
sjor reteerch project which it
leted to require fnim three to
^ars tthd cost approximately

NO. 24

m w*B« 8L. Rin i(i
Ui Abf«l«» u.

I. KiUyatn his p
idwed outstanding
agnitton by receiving the i
awards at both the American CarSociety Convention from
Nerttiere Califonua Exhibitors and
Carnations Grower’s Competition
to San Preneiico, February and
Jaauary. WO. raspeetJvely.Jle —
Vld vice presidency in tV Eden
Ibwaditp JACU as well
other posts in a myriad

Ntw Y»rii gviuiiiig for
$1S^ 'Wstwy'gMl

NEW YORK - A ctmcentraled
Vtween

cunsisietti With ■ur bu-.0!
uoo of trying 5 Vtp
Japanese ancestry whenever |x>ssible. our Washington Office » be
ing directed to seek legislative
cUriflcatinn that three awards arc
to be taxed, aV that those
Vve vid* taxes on these
awards sVU have tVir payments
returned'’.
Noting tVt HiV MasaoV. JA
CL's Waitohigton RepresenttUve.
active in
and tbereaVr
. .'gtng eongref.sional l
tV Javnew American
Claims Act and iU niheequen:
.rndmenu. Chuman expressed
hope IVL though rattier late
_ this eongreasioul vssion. i;
wvuW stUl V poittole for CongresIssue prior
this summer

:.i£*

Congressman Saund
stricken, easily
wins primary vote

SE.4Tn.E - President John F.
KeniMdj has extended greetings X.
toe thousand or more dekegnte
who are expected to aitend tv
iTtb
NatlMal Convwun
of toe Japwiew AmericaB CUttcM
Lea«w. stoich is to V bdd to
Vattlr July M to Si Brcording to
James
■
nao.
Matauoks disclosed U I toe prrea telegram addreajed to Freed
aimtofl. of Los Angeies. CnlRorla. Nattonal JACL President.
TV message sad:

EL CENTRO —Former Calilornis eareed a* envisMe imlittia tor
State Sen Jack B Tenney came
Is Us! IB a field of three Repobli
Vee wet tor U to
cans seeking the coogressmnai
^Yao Sate oa»nomlnatioo in Riverside-Imperial
County's Mth District Ust week
TV winning Republican wa
r tost yaor ■
Minor C. Martin, with 797 votes
Secostd was Leonard M (UmpVIl
asarea koto yau
nisare
ilh 471. wtoTe Tehrtev drew BS illiiknienfa' and tom ratnr*
Tenney, how an ntiorney at Ban tMto."
ning. was one Um>. State Senator
Baadquarters tor tV cenvenAton
Los Angdes wiU V Ote Otympie Hotto.
Gerald LJC
Wfalto tv Coovretton proper is
slated for July M to 38. members
taiinVnt Democrat DS Vuad of tv U8b« Nattonal Board oad
easily won bis party's nomnutioe staff win meet a day prior to XV
lor tv touru time with IJtT votes opetong date and tV members to
against UI tor his only opponent
•e Nattonal Board to V cteetod
Ray HlUer.
1 tv Coeventkm will meto IV
Saund. who was IV priodpel
speaker at toe Ita JACL CoovenQoo at Salt UV Ci
and programs lor IV coming tateotuum.
month. V was stncKen with coro
TV JACL b tv ontT nattoatol
nary oeduxioD and was taken to organizatioo to Amaricant to Mpa- H
Naval Hospital, accord- near aneostry. with atone 10 chap- ^
tors and metwVrs In » r ‘
James Mauttoka. real
breher. Is eonveotton chat
OriMitM Ruikii
wnuam Y. Himbu, aa atian.
il CdIMa priMwiH
president to flw V*i Seattle C
ter. Tora Safcnhara. another a
SAN DIEOO.-Toffi Horn.
.
ney. is tosalrman to tti* host P
llil S 4Szd St . won toe RepubLttsici CounciL J.
can Bominaum for tV IWtb Stote
mas aB to tv *
Assesiibly Dlstrlrt to toe Cahtornla
» Wgi^lngtoo
Jum 4 toimartes. Ofi Chiarec a

lory Prolect was annau
bv Rov Kurabsri. local committee cestiy. V is a native Ssn Diegan
who left hgh school on death of
chairman.
Vlp support
t fatVr
a produce eatecuUvr
far Mf* tLmmmWs cwH
and Vs a family of five ehildron
He WiU face Incumbent James SAN JOSE -Judge Wayne M KaJACSPrwy«Ky
R Mills.
netnoto of at San Jose-Alviao
• In East Lob Angeles' 4Sih As Municipal Coort accepted t aet d
LOS ANGELES - Yogh frtodomi
was instaUed as tV prestdent ot sembly District. Alfred Song be American and Cattfbraia flags for
tV Japanese American Commu came tv first Oriental American bis cAirtrnam in tV MnvdpCMC Center
nity Services at ils anOLta)-dinner to 'Tin oomlvtion of the Demo Court Banding
last Sunday at toe Cbakm Mart, crats to tv Stnte Assembly Hr
TV flags tpere presented by a
surceedtng preskleni Kango Kum- lives in Monterey Perk,
Uuau who presented a report ol
<ln tv list State Assembly dis color guard detail frum tV Ban
tv first-year's opethliBno; toe trict. Cordon H. Wirion. Jr., s Jose Xioni VFW Mmosial Poto
local social weUare ageno'.
im Club member of tV {avings- l*» In bahalf to IV VFW post
and Sv Joae JACL Brief <*f»Featured speaker of the evrning
mcBte* were dtotred fe? Noesaa
was Dr Harry KiUno. AssisUnl
Mineta
Professor of tV Social Welfare- at to be re-elected.)
UCLA. wV heads a two-year Na
tional InsUtidc of Mental Health
grant research protect on "Jaia□r-se American' Delinquency''. He
offered 3 sutistical aulysu that
highlighted a lignlficam Increau
past decade amoeg Jtpajuvesile delin- NEW VORhl. — Three Japenrer by an arebitectuni firm aad btod*
quency and adult crime
________ We bees awardad, a teachiu asslsMMtahip at tV
Americans
Although stressing tVt tV rate Opportunity kellowahlps far lIC. i Unfv. toiSah. FoUowing hU *red»of crime and delinquency
ncy among tV
tv John Ha'
Hay Whitney Foundabon' ate work. Mr. laosrey rxpecta »
m among announced this past sreek
Japanese Americans
stfll
- - -*
the lowest tor all groups- Dr. KlIn'toe 13 yeari thr program Vs; tog
uoo challenged JACS to tackle been Jn operatioa. awards have I ■
g. BVf. ot m V. Mfli
been made to K Japanese AmerV 8i.. New yiork. New York, graditaie
d Ctoumbia ■CoUage.'to eaVtoue
The win ■s this year are:
; for tor BaeVlor to Laws ddyf
Carl beway.
y. at
to BH
H4 Jcflerson
Jcflenon St..!;
St..! it tt>t Harvaid Uanrersity f
ikn Hlb v's mother dies
Vli Lav City.
i Law.
__
_ _________
ty. Utah, graduate to!
ul-of
|gr Seki
plans a___
«
the Uoiv to Uiato to complete tV j of leaching, iwrtieularlv to M
Higashi's
Master of ■Arrhf»0i!re degree hi. ptiihMgtoy to tow To furtVr tola
lay night tt tV hospiuil. She Massachui^ns IniVutr'ref Teeh-i preparatw. V wiB enter PhD.
was SB Funeral for Mrs. Koreo nology. While an amdergraduaie. i studies with XV oompieltao to fall
Higashi will V held tunigtat. g:« Ur. looway sras tAa..refipwnt of teeseot program.
at the Japanese *■ iptist Church, Vveral prties in talh design aV
tmbmt M. Yavda. ol 4hvi t>«»>
23$S E. 2nd SL
isenUy he is emptoyed ,
p,
Oata. HawML
'gradugle of Pratt IvtinrtE •
; spend a year of lute bria Atudfr
I io Europe. During bis yeif abrond.
I Mr. YnuV wiU baoeewtrela oa
I (Tint mafeing aV pdatttog to
- ' I t IV InaOhite enar
w and

VFW, Ua rrmat «t|i

___ '

3 Japanese Americans Mn WhilMT
Foundalien OpperinHy MowsMps

i i;

* «• FVi

__

I to talf statoies. I
plans a galleCT iM«wret«i .
s—Triptoislbliirini
Among tv awaitt wtonars this
year are Magmas. Byittah Amtriearn. Japancae Amarieav. AmrrKU ImUans. Pvrto Ricav. diatovad piiBBiti -and raatoreto.to

UsTnmtmlmL

ArsVtirt to Bafave Paelta
Mlvru Yamasaki, architect, v.
1 by tV^troit JACL tor
field of
toiKactural design. Yamasaki u
famous, tv wbrld over. Irf^arcV
lacturel detifiu toeorperattog his
ideas to "deligbt". "peace".
•Tight", and "sareniiy ". He has
buDl VIeU. embassies; airports.
Page 4)

PRES,KMieY
SBIDS GREETINGS
TO Jm CONFAB

SAN JOSE SCHOLAR ACCEPTS JACL AWARD

Tetsu lto*o receives 3300 scholar
ship cVek fram Tad Masaoka
■ right' a: San Joae JACL meet
ing. At left are hu parenp. tV
hev. and Mrs. Eji'pu Hoyo of the

6 Weeks ’til JACL Convention

San Joae Buddhist CburV. Hojo
was tv 1K2 pvt. Ben FraV
Masaoka Mecnoiisl ScholaTSblp
• amer
—San Jose Mercury PVio.

.

Ogawa—

Frid«r. Jui»« 15. ml ]

2—PACIFIC CITIZEN

(CoDttouMl from FToot Paf«l
asked, -may we toil the ntodert
about Ihit Job yoo'ie dota*^ Ko—
coafMtoBttol. After toe Job was half
caBptotod we came up. with the
toe same an
swer So BOW toe Fair has been
almost two montos.
iod'to heck with pre-tolr eoofidenccs.
When we-re lry»« to feD the
slorv of how maof Japanese dernaOves contribute to toe sufccw
of thU World's Fair, it Is hard
to slop Fbr ihstanee. vest tbioucb
MiiO^Irptiane CTiipaa?- tour, camersTbshjnd Jus! to yet a shot of
Mar>- Fuji;* ‘who oWUmrrs taih
remember as little Mar? Fujmo'nd a \-erj’ phntoyenic camera
_e makes too—but
•et the
to ^ ' she
— «
I went.
•j! to lunch
lunrh toe
the day
i
uy Nisei 1 • "
There are many
-ei young ladies empbmed m “uerent Apartments of the fair, the
afannatlon center.‘a« uider abd
bos;es.ses. and intorpretors.
Naturallv one erpect> to see Jalanese fare? in toe food booths ol
toe Food Circus and other tostaKatxms around toe Fair that
feature temour*. sukJs-ahi. oden.
and such. But one big kick we
»-as seeing an attractive sanl**sie tn toe middle, of a big
blondies nUlBg Swedish
eww of bl
_ •RIJOS.^IJOS ' in tor food circus l.ousy
reporter that I am. I forgo! to
ask bet name. The frijos. by toe
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•Mr Myer
brief coBvwielioa- R
powerful argument *'hi
effeebvely In eve

as

owned toree story garage across
toe street from toe McrcY^ Sb
nAthi entraore charges SI.SO (or
parking rcgardleu of boors, and
many other operators have fol-

*«2
tmn
tJUM

mmmm
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stmpLfs
ANOraEk GOOD LOOK

o»«*
first-ctoss <4 cent ratr>
g.cneral mailings toird-clai
ralrl per year tor a total amount
c,o*t
Since the Post Office bow anUrJpassage oi the postal rate
incase bill this sessloa.' toe pro,osi^ S2.QOO may bo. inadequa'-e
postal Inrroase involves a one^-ent incroaie for first class aBC
class matter <from 4 to !
cents for suHnee maa. from T t£
g ceots for airmail, on first elasi:
from 3 to 4 cents for the first
two ounces cp third dass maU
with .the added provisum to« suA
matter would be prahlbi^ ^
IS and 2S'. Itoughly
2Sprt
; speaking, this'r
_r budget may not appear
to5
_-«wTwbPlmlnr to Ui* average inrrea«JACLcr
One
of toe pn
Our clawi-'icntiJo of toe ...........
JACL' tokes aoffered equalifHd
Boo-proft
That mass of figures' for 23 eapense items in toe proposed JACL
bndget for 1S8M4. as presented by
National Trcarorer Kumeo Yoshinan in la<t week's PC. is vcr.
haid on the eyes and prdtobly
uninviting to toe average member,
Yet every JACLrr ha> a stake
to toe Organtealion and should take
asotoer good took at tor proposed
totoget aito see where toe money
foes.
Wt have rettriaged Kumeo's
for pucooses of this
r hone that by group-

8 ycarnoto. 16.
and Mrs. Fred HishimotiT'fTM.N.
Cenwal. Winton. Calif- Is one ol
two Sansei attending Atwater High,
which has an enrollment of LSO)
He captained both the football and
wTcrllmg teemi during his J-uniot
vear. His parents are members oJ
LivingFlon-Merced JACL.
At Livingston Hi^. EonaM Yoahlda of Carte* was ejected to bead
that school's student
fall. He is toe sen
unber* <d
Mrs. Ernest Yoshida.
Cortot JACL.
Elected to Yoshida were Teddy
Okaao. v p.; and Dean Tanji. bead
ycU toadvr-

RMftv

promotions

BERKELEY. Co., and its afl
Apeto. Inc . a
twn Uie . announced toe promotion
of James Ynsuhuo w asairtant
salei manager of the Croiv Si.
Office of toe really firm and Jerry
Suglmura -to assisunt pre^rty
mansger of the propert.v manage
ment deparuneet.
Awumtmenls were made last
avek by Tadast

) general or
The fifth category. C-.ola Refuads. IS bring rvtaiaed
<taJSified version of to(
.1 Tn-.rnw-nU
“
PropasaJ becaUK^
rcy
rates.
r leaving' J
ling corners
realisiieally speaking, such rcfi
' make eL_.
ead! .
are not true rsprnses since. s
' art for our National . .
lees or goods are not purchased. Every diillK sai-cd means toa
Quota Refunds ought u. be m.-or.•
porated »-ito'the stotemenl ol Actual Budget Income*.
A breakdown of cg>n»*es by
tocir quota means Ii
il to ir
to
„CL
iCL p
ventun delegate
. aoope of opcrsMius at
l ^ various SABOTAGE BOX
JACL otfiee-i •
^
.
of th
»e* far
worWwKt
*tU*iev, social kccuritj. .
1 recent .rears. Til
heultb knowledg'
tneut insurance, boiplial and heal...
auother attempt

s..-'

Masaoka —

His

BTDGEr ANALT8B
Wi- just don’t
or in future eolumi
*Tl“Kum4?n^
to
state cul
the budget in detail
ts and *tde to Iron Curtain,
port rrodiTva some highlight?
id g e Ii Sabotage will
Bllalyz^the pro-posed b ud
wiU take ;on a ^
d. But meaning
1
wnere ‘ui^-ases were involved.
lor 'Sauto Africans. But
delegate? should take peneJ m toe real Mboteuri-of the republic

y

smt
i
qgSMi

Netrn^Aei,

£"S“i-.rs i S3.

East Sacramento
auo FLOiiaT ,

ratxm of the 442nd in t
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*
"ilike Masaoka who worked
closer with DJbin Myer than any
other Nisei, say* that besxJet his
farsightcdnes. another characterlakes Mr. **yer grewu and
his willingness to learn.
He had no preconceived ideas
about the Japanese He was eager
to learn from scrot^, ai^ as a
result the whole WRA policy was.
flexible, easily adyustable to the..
growug rhanges in toe whole set- ‘
iin

P-------- - ■
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Flower Vie« (

Si r
Hi- sfssssa.r.fi'r^i

ELDERS, DEVELOPERS,
AND SELLERS OF INCOME
PRODUCING PROPERTIES

>1 W. Mila. BerVy. I«aha.

Fonert <W Any Onaugn ■

If Ni..
"Tbr greatness of Mr. M.eer is,
Ameneans. ihiw
fheir rights
M HTILnSHKHri
Ssetal.nm le Comic .J
khould alro
14 S 0>*w« I'
spoosibnitles a* Citiaens.
at irooartanl' vision. He was al-|
^ys looking
the end-fes^ , ''
He always kioM at events i

m

-rBssTHiKis-oAKAar

The Capetown House A»scm.ri>
passed «.« second reading of the
bill. TMO. which means tlto Piir-^',
meat accept.-; toe iwincipli- of Jlc
trill, which makes n a cri.-ne!
against toe Slate "toe achi^e-"
menl of W .tobtical aim inch^
mg the bringing about of social
or political dange ...
If passed 'and it seems likely
in view of toe unbeaUble majority
wielded by T»rime Mins'.er Ver, here woetd's Naiinnal Party', it would
ii-cu»s tura *be Republic of South Africa

FiAandal ladustiitnJ

FUJI KXAl
Prt.cnst«r

" Tiotoiog that I haw ever d
renter thrill and a de«>cr satisIS given me grester saliafaci
__moath of ,
It almost drovv him
mind
to^- cojjd.
' them WRA.' saxi Mr Myer. 'R has been
"Tbat was toe lunto when toe
Manzanar
____ and
^.,
__________
s.bo«ed
a tough gr.r;(. to be sure, but
wwed up
rioU broke out
a. . ——1..U
—.
*
icebaAers.
*
.....................
......
"After
Mr. Myer spoke,
._
Poston. And t?
toe weeds - A
unto after hr took office nairr stood up and introduced 1
who had .been
_________
sU. toe Dws. the Cos- in Jui 1A42. Ur. Myer urged the service fathers, and told so-mething challenging -jndenakmg ‘
—toe
Heants.
■
-TI—
IkA
trlkis.
toe 'A
‘American Legton. tor reopenu
semng of selective service to about each one. how be had lost "We an' no: at liberty
Nisei. Some ...
people thought he ..............
a son or had a sob wounded'. Mr. writing
reveal Ur. Myer's future
Native Soo*. and otoers—uumed on -toe Nis...
the hwat to discredit toe WRA and aas. off
off bis
bis top
top foi
foi advocating
advocating tlie
tlie Myer
Myer wandered
wondered what
what toe
the LegionLegion- plans
plans but
but s.iflire K to say
iU hapless charge* In the 10 can- drafling of Nuei boys from behind naire was lip to. Hr soon found it wUl be * yob that is cbaBeaging
(crs.
barbed wire fence? But be felt it oot The Legionnaire Mid hr want- and exciting m its social impact.
"Mr Mver felt utterly helpieas. .s.'as vital to the welfare of the ed to take a vote
of toe 16 II is ;m;.;o';iible to picture Dili
Just SIX months m office, hr was evacuee? that Nisei boy* get into tathrrv to see whether they wanted Myer m any other kind of a >
tUU not familiar witJf the complex------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- =--------------Mlleni of his vast domain. Cam-J
mimieatxri* between the eentor*
and to Washington were extremely
disorganized; be w«s unaUc to gel
facu;' be dxin'l know what was
garni on in the camps; be didn't
know what toe people were toinking about. He bad no precedeoU
tofoby. OTBoonetoiurato
for advice.
-■ -Night after night I wen: home
feeling completely frustra'tod and
impotent.- be said. '1 didn't know
what to do. I didn't know
would Ijkiw op next- Jt was the

S.OOO Acres ( lost? to Burley

Dubiicanons and proi-'rtv ;»» far
r^oosrt budget U^l of Sll.tPIO.
CeBcral 'or
■■ fixed'
Expen.es IMr cUcral
nmt^s mL-lude rettipcrs. office
tow Nal^ Presxieol. travel
m«t^ and
^^al aSistrattve. public rqb.
Sm, .and miscellanrous ttems al
^
- —

Jananew anc r.li*«c fi* tfl
13J-8 WHlrt 122
^

“^■As It turned out 'dien. the 44?nd
-No one wfl! deny Giat Dillw
was a compromise, but Mr. Myer Vver has done one of the mos^
ron»ider-d il a forward sten o'utstanding Jobs in gove^etrt
toward ultimate reinstitutioB al „r..st daring toe war. And ^
selecure service.
.did it toe hard way-^iumg in
/the hottest -eat Of nutbority fa♦
/'four long years and eeming «i:
unscfirched.
•T1 took a great «ai «
..y
Amer-

oniv time in V^A's
I Wt belpies*and hops-1
Myer IRially -v.-,..
decided it
help to U it over through(Coottoped from Front Tage)
}v. so be 'called
called iaI Ebner
Elmer Howalt.
Rowal'..
the racifir CIthen fer J-^ »
*“=*
^ ing
d,
M beginning to end.
conjee!
ihings
to renewtag IHendshIp w
of toa!
TioraMe session
to SMtUe next math.
reali
techniques. poUries,
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Si

CrMtwLotA
Asunc nuts fusty,,,

i toe home

I be dr
ut toe j
wOling to form I rolun'-ei

w here 3

”N.i one followed the achieveu»i .wev«.
.. —far worse “'v*
'
• T-j,,, month was
1
known shun, dming. daneing. «>- CTMted
than
than toe incidenls which happened
tortAtonrol. and everything, bu' capacit.v Nasfinal
dir^r
of
»ar
re,„tr,tjon,
segregation,
nod
he
tto rasvrn the 442nd'i feau into
tojt will have to Mit 'tU anatbei Bi-Mcatton Authonty. Witt we ^ ^ ^a^^ disturbance*.' ob- «»»
gjodaiU
♦itnWRA scheduled ^ be official^ diry^ y
..i„
- -i-. *^,s ^ most• impoiant
•
solved onn June 30, Mr. Myer w;a«
serious Wo. I fell 1 had Ihing in the «-yie program^R
eiklng over rfl^lj gettCg
^
We'll be seeing you-all.
Id Whi^h affect'toe'life
affect toe'life of tA
the Niiei
Niisei 'iking
tdj to cieai toe deck.v
^
ild'wSh
wav toiaa. were beading ^t dur- after this period is owr.'
I
ume*
what
be
considerf
----- ing toa?*^ck beeenS^ of 1M2
"HP “ Hood Biw. Oregon, beIhiogstM, Ahronr Mgli I nervT wrecking expericn.
his ff
fore toe progra-m to return eva^
cuees to toe West Coast was
as set
idioJi pidi Sinui k«iin ilour .years a director. He[ rs if ' "Looking
at the brighter tide.
to nd-

•'is?!
BJ1M4
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srin-r.

Hin Pgvorit* BrMMi
_... .. ...V of 2D serving the
public. And coBee throughout the
circus is usually a dime,
of It sen-ed

.iKi. H»— remember 3 Lines •Minimumi ...
that «toei» have made aacnlicei
Up to ath iiDe*tS|«
that toll Tbr Japanese
« lines il inch)'____
ed a left toeP boenej a
UplolBtoLae.wAd
a suffered In-

volunteered and went off to
barts"Here. be argued w re Nisei. And these parents
fellows wh? had
...... ..•--.Q(gri
I in Japs
Amencan."^A

Nisci

*.*4a
tiMe

»‘miM Uke to tc'l you about

j

boys UlkiBI fh.' ^^rten oBlT fathers, too. He coogrohila^ ^
still dumg
___
f-r iheir sacrifices He told them ,
N-isei with
ciency' »
supreme
fear
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budget and see haw far to JACL (Mrliament
dollar can go Tben jouTl wonder ^-------bow JACL operates as wi-U a* it:
doe*.
THE POfTTAGE EXPB<SE
m
Sine* JACL conducts a bulk of
its businevr through to msib. let .<
examine hsw far 82.006 bemg bi*agPted for postage stamp? will fa.
AB.*aoe' wbo bcounes a chapter
prestoet knows well -how murh
I OmtosNi. UA-. KX MW
mail come- fro.m HeskMuarterf
during a year. Tbe flow Is wvn
beavier among members of toe Saonal Bolitl ai
■■ icei.
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JAMES HAKAGAWA

APATO;iNC

“THE IMPERIAL”'36 UNITS LUXURY'APARTMENT WITH
HUTED swimming POOL-NOW BEING COMPLETED.'
Success In building income producing properties Is due
to sound knowledQe-goined only through experience...
and now, Apato, Inc. offers you this,
experienced building service.'
For further information coll or visit
Apoto, Inc., where they will be hoppy'
to discuss your building plans.with
APATO, INC.^you. No obligation.^
2554JI0VE SHEET • BEMELEY. CAUFOBIIIAITIH-2724
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By Bni Hosokawa
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From thc^^
Fairing Pan

Denver. Colo.
SIDEUGHT ON THE NEWS—The press hereabouts has
)ceh pre^upied lately with a bill before Congress on the
iroposed Pryingpan-.^rfcansas reclamation project. Theliame
loesn't mean a great deal unless you’re familiar with Colo•ado geo^phy. The project proposes to lake water from
the Fryin^n river in western Colorado, under the Coninental Divide through tunnels, to the Arkansas river va^ey
1 southeastern Colorado. The idea is to diveit abundazil
tvaler supplies on the west slope of the Rockies to the chronirally water-^ort southeast comer of the state.
There’s been a good deal of opposition to the FryingpanArkansas J^jed in Southern CalUpmia. The waW that
ivould be diverted by the project belongs to Colorado, and
should be up to the state to detennine henv it is used. But
it is not used in Colorado, it would Dou- down the river
ind be a\ailable to the Los Angeles area. And Southern Cal.
l^jlh a swiftly increasing population, is vitally interested in
romering all the water it can get.
Well, whafs the Nisei angle? Some of the biggest and
ost productive farms in Colorado's Arkansas river valley
c operated by NiscL They defy drouth and hail ev^- year
0 grow some wonderfully luscious cantaloupes that command
1 premium price in eastern markets They also grow consider'
t)le acreages of onions and sugar beets and of course they're
nterested in supplementary water that makes an narfe out
semi-desert country.

•

•

•

FEAST FROM FAMINE—Someone, 1 forget who, explain
'd long ago that China's periodic famines were responsible
>ver the centuries for the Chinese ability to wbomp up
elightfully tasty dishes from animal and vegetable matter
hat most other people throw away. Apparently their chefs
1 housewives discovered, while seekijig draperately to
lonsen'c everything edible, that-there's food and flavor value
n stuff cu'sli
slomarily discarded in more plentifully endowed
lands.
For instance, there's blood soup, whose main ingredient
is just IHai. And you shpuldn’l be surprised at a Chinese
banquetyif vou toppen on the heads and claws pf chickens
floating around in your soup. It's perfectly good manners to
gnaw on the cartilage of chicken foot and. come to think of
it. no more disgusting than eating pickl^pig's feet, tripe,
boiled beef tongue or moldy cheese.
Wonder what China's current
tribute to^delight the palates o^
BREAD FOR BREAKF/^sf^Talking about 1
Japanese were in town last w^k en route to eastern C
ind Kan.yis to inspect the/production of bard redV
hich. we understand, is id high demand among Ja]
lillers. Seems the hard ted wheat, which grows in t
jt ^pins countrj-, makes tM best bread. And
■^dNKUer^ who are eatipg^ore and more bread for^
'^ve had their palates educated to the \
mand the best.
I
____
Time was when'Japanese bread lasted'S^a comfelMtion
f sawdust, rice powder and ground'wwUboar?lr-KQsy^iljrales
^th the best product of French and lUlian bake?»i|S,U
* bakers don’t keep their quriity up. Tokyo housbv
[rives threaten to go back to rice. pidUfe^and miso^ou^for^
U which is the reason the Ihiiee ihieat^expcrts w<ye
AMERICANIZATION—An Associated Press story this
|reek reports that Tokyo is not only the world's largest dty,
lut it Im^the worst traffic jams. One day, the story says,
“affle pfl^ up so tight and for so long that drivers abandond tbdr dbs and it took police several da>-5 to untangle the
5. Ohdupert on Japanese culture contends the Japanese
.e e naforal dislike for unoccupied space and their indinion Is tofiu it up, even though it’s on the wrong side of the
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JACL WREATH AT TOMB OF UNKNOWNS'
JACL. rt-prescDtcd tbe

Vanankl. Setttau. 7! Prtaluma. A
y.no Harhitw. t* San Franclaco.

114 Wfylier St„ LosAiipetae 12__________ ^ 5-y060

Ex-Seabrook youth
lop graduale at LA.
Doney High with 4.0

OAVTOK
CpTfrtamly Ba^anM:
«30»~Df and Un Chtau b«u. la

naM. Mn Mary: Lot Amwl"- *1^-M
lyalM. Hlkotaru. to: Cuadalup*. **ay

Empire Printing Co.

Soa of'Mr. aad Mrs. Ken}i
Kak.. 334 E Poplar Si. Ron's
older brothers Tsujio and Victor
were also student body, presi
de- at tksw'nval Osnaid High
School in l»St and IMO.'nspecDvel,v. Roe has been active on
campus in student government
and lettered in varsity basketball
and attends Oanatd Buddhist
Church, where be is acUgg-as a
Jr, YBA member,
^

CONTWA COSTA
*UWaS>
Su.;«
tn v.fii
“U'lOl
tItO-Rarr. »M Hoy S

T^ll. Woklrhl. T»: S*n Jo«- Ml
Takartlba. KasaUoctiti «. Samn

Crenshaw Office: UlO CrensHm BM.
AX 54331
I Downtown Office: 101 S. San Pedre St.
MA 44911
Mrmber of Ftieml DeposU itmirmc* CuipmiilhM

k.WO. it IS the largest in Ventura
Coun-<r.
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lchuni£^ Frank. *1 .San J«ac. Mar. S
^imi Take, lour brothen. four cU-
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.
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nOCKTON,SANJ01EATHlHESSTM ^
AT SAN FRANCISCO JAaOlYMPia '

natnoa;

koovn: on Ui-morial Dajr.

On Juveoile DelinquencY

Cbicf Prc*Ation omeer K P»!rick CHcuta of tbe Oouslts County
<Neb.) Juvniiic Court has been
speskine on iui-enUe delioqueary
before mAnv rivie And diurcb
fnwps througbaut tbe Midwest
In tbe recent iuue of Uie Omaha
JACL BuUetm,,,wAa bU tcacl of

the UnM ?T
'w**°*^'
, Purdue Unts-ersK}and to Ce
Physical ;

VALCE8: If delinquency
crack or a sredge "
' ^
society at large,. _-----------.powbsAe is this
•n the
whxh
. shared in our aociety.
Here
can see 0w- deep the
of delinquency run. A great
er of thoughtful peoule in this
whole Qcld are coming to feel
...... ................ly'migf
examine m
Some of the experts teU us that
each society must expec
that are loterated or

Tsra Racartb Brokan in L>0hlwM0h* Ohriaion fw
Only Now Mvtcs «f Day. Stacfctwi CapHirM TM*

‘

BT K. PATKICK OKCRA

?SSde*™Pun^2m?'th^ f«5*^
dividual* who have aetually commined an offense has far :
STsinfs from tbe confusion of tbr effect than the way society
female.role We are not sprraklne general disapproves of and i .
presses the very idea of a parlleular oime
... . poif .
Ekaraple: Slealiag. Al
are referring to the Telatidaahip
Bwagatrr. >'• eriae. e*c. Our sobetween mother and doa.
aces a high premiun
The middle elass American fa
c succcra lor all iu i
ther, especiaUr tbe suburban eomers.
mutrr, spends much of his time

-m.

‘SrtnS.,^ TWkdiMht

aa-aeat* Nuihi^*mkY eti

A punoer in the flower industry
in northern California, he has been
>e past «0
lesidecl here
years. He is survived byy bU wife.
KaUuko. of S4M> Soto
Kenji lactivr Eden Toartuhip JA~ ), and five daughters.

■•gSTor'S.JS

events lo s.-nre heavily,
Svhk
bn slk.wed depth by ar •mg gold
medal, in the lightweight divisHin. sMp I*, fl-ntl- cose. o a k.t a a 4.
Mike Xishida'ufSu '
lur p-io... ____ ________ a new BSrs Tn-’^m IV Ci^ra
record, and running
14.
n.^

Oar other record a
ear: Auss Icfaimaru of San
CLvco high jjnnped i ft.
ligtatsreiihi oivtswa. Then a
class A records broken.
Sata-ameaiD.
Lirtagston-I
LOS A.VGELES - Hcnrv- Kanemoto, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mi- and Brrkcie}- JACL cetend strong
0 of SSOO W. Sanlk u-ams in the junior d.-visios for
youth U to 14 while Santa Clara
Barbara Av'c.. accepted a full
tion scbolar^lm to Stanford L'ne Community Youth Service just
about mooopoLacd the pvtwee clast
'ir $-12 year olds.
Tbe winners of eadi event were:
vine and Seabrook JACL
CLaas are
Graduating at uie top of his c
of S2t at Dor.wy High. IB-yeai
,Henry I* a 4.0 grade average ...
deal who majored qt matbetnalics.
science and'Latui. He planf to 00roU as pn-medical sUdeot.
PoM VsmH—VW KIthIjima |$J
During his three years at Dorsey,
•n, * tn
e had a perfect attendance record,
-------‘pS^Hccb
YSB>a*ahl (V
SBM f
gave up hu- free period to become n ft. I tncliai.
HMti Jump—Victor lutukl ISJ
a Latin major, lettered tn light
weight football and varsity tennu.
and active on campus honor and
service clubs. He was aelecled an
'BpOiebian. highest indivldaal booam Rj^r—gtocktosi iTominaga.
ors given graduates of Lws Angek* Remere. Tnncda. KUSiMsi. ImJihs.
lugR .schools.

Pionwr floriculturist dm

__

me loth annual San Francisco (SJ- anS MUm TWkJ
Hign Jwn^Maa
JACL OlymiHCr *1 KcuT Stadium
June a. The m> relay event deBMtwlI -n>n»~St«v* NHIUIM

lOe—Mike KMMa i«ki. lOJa.
a*a-John Kstlwari ilhli, ImB
iSe 10W1—Harry Baaara IRIkl.
ShM l>ut-«wve Hlrau
a <Ri.
'
4» ft.
lt>. Inrhai

ax

gm Ij™, S.
JWrtOR

I B BeiIMvT H. .Zhao
a r ui ciaoM a. Imu

Ye—

sntj Clara CVS 41
bazkaleF %. Boer

Jopoi fig«rt ilnrtw ii|M
ABMricoi in lUw

O-tKlA-VD-Hisashi KachikS ti-■me the f.rst Japanese to 4ia
coitract wi-h a natioaally limoni
c show. The fcrrmer JaiOMae
junior men's Ogvre akatmg chaopion.'considered as a good prcaaU
for tile UH Japan Olympic* taaMi
signed with the Ice Capodes am is
rapocted lo make hia chM lalcr
INSIST ON
THE FINEST

KANEMASA

Braod

n’t?:

II ft. KaHtda. ItSI

„“K isss-is

t ft a Kami Kndakan. Bar. tiai.
BmaC Jumt.-ia Tani lKi..^*V ft. 1.
*¥. Relaj—Sarramentn. no lime
IV—Yam iTMKara ISari 4 Is
ten—Yarn tsiiinara iSaci. III.
Him Junsp—BK Xajlwan iLMi, 4

AvaOaMa at Tea

FUJIMOTO & CO.

K-xas S. 4ih Wcat
Salt Lake Ctty 4. Utah
FhMe: BM*ira 407$

Broa^Jump—trk Kajlwsra 1U4>.
IS ft 11 inrhas Naw Ramie OM Mark
It ft S', tncMa. Don Ktmuia. towtn.
L06 AHCELES.-Keoorth T. Sato.
away from borne, and. as yon can
We have forgotten that true mcBaaeball ‘rnrow—Vcm I s h ■ h a r a
testify, he feels a bit-gj^ for ^ess or success in the real sense iclivr Hollywood JACLer and
■ Sar.. SB ft 4 Inehas Naw grant.
A ta«
^ • BiW W tMOal
giving so much loraltj IHKMtcn- IS more lhali a matter of objective
ince businessman, died of c
*4S Relay—Saaramanla. SISa
tioi to fats iob at tbe eaAgt nl accomplishments. Toughness, phy.
June ^ He was SD years old.
his borne, "niis means
steal strength, violescc. aad brute
I has no maiculine
force receive high priorily. We pass by on the other aide of the.
emulate, but that U>e i...____
.
meer at the bookworm, glorify the road, while many lie crinded and
comes Ute moral teacherJ tbe di.-u tusir brute, and call tb^. inteliec
BEkk CHBCSE BBMlS
without hope.
dptoariam and fte sym^ of the .ual an eggbrad The tbecnes oi
SM C. IR Su. la Awha
violence and touiQiness permeate
Phene Orders
she seeks t_ ...... .............. _
is culUireAU. CXCKANGU
When the boy grows in inde
pendence and bbconte* emai
of the recent concern of
pated troRi parental control, be
all kinds of peopie for the problem
bels against the-femininity imposed of delinqueocy ialls into what T.S.
upon him by his mother. Tbe ba.Ts Eliot might call -'dome the right
Raporti and RluCIW
reaction against feminine ricnsT.'l- thing for the wrong reaicm.'' Our
Avaiisblt oo fiaeuwt
ency may take the form of Juve concern siwmgs from an essenbalRufnar, Jackson A Gray
nile Delinquency, as be
•'
ly egocentric basis of enlightened
the -tough guy role in ortier
seU-interest. lestdelinqueEcy affect
assert bis own masculinity.
us. our family, our friends.
CMS
asaak Btckaaea
To argue that you should be con
INDHTDCAL: EarUex disrus- cemed because the'juvenile delin
— MA 0-10SO —
fjons.about delinquency .eenu-red quent may be your own child may
on enviraonieelal conditions- How have V certain emotional. appeal.
" Beal fiw •’llxulS *
ever. with Preud and psycbia'Jic But it is
drivmg slogan:
oetioRs becoming bousebokl «
"Drive carefully—tbe iife you save
• BSUB UVWI
laodiue* these days, attentron 1
may be >our own ", wduch is '
turned to the Indn-Kfaial. that
height of egncen-jicity. It avo
Qie malKljusted individual, the in- tbe crucial issue of our being <
•eeure. unwanted, or r c J c c t -" brothers- keeper, our shanng- the
.............................................
I who is t-bev
guilt fur tbe destruclioa a'rougbt
Olable.
tn Jht Jives of qhihiren.
forces within hbnsetf. tbe neurotic. tbcj- ai
Fultarten, CalH.
Bsaiety-rklden-child wfao acts out
TRojan 14244
his fnutratlcms by aggressive, av
should an have an ultimate
tenlBif getting. an>aoeUl beha
^OayaadEseohgC
vior.
\
J
The child With an ego t.Sat can God's efasdreo. and robs men of
not perform or a distorted self- tbe capacity, to live a lull . .
image hims to delinquent behavior As teachers, in a Cans-uan »oci<*ty.
as a way of gatning wholeness and
emolioea] futfillmeot. Wc have
learned how terribLv imporun; the
first .vear or two of close tie "
tween infant aad 'mother is. in f
THE .OONN REALTY <»,—REALTORS
tbe basis Rir later dwith rels-.i
ship- Children devekm Bdpatl.y
147)5 So. Western Ave.. Gardene, CaPf.
LMvins Juna 17
Via Wacftm Air Lina 52341
teelmg for others,, or a catucity
DAvto 3-7545, FAcuity 1-3386: (ResJ DAVsSSS
to share tbeir UvM. reaHy on die
and Avgust 12
or Greyhound Bus
|
bans first <d that close meaningful
relallondup with the mother
We have learaod that a
cant nunfber of <
some of, our most severe p:>es
. with hnavy paywasttB
have never developed a senir of
312 Ea^ 1st St., Suita 204
]
right aad wrong becau.se 'Jiey
•
•
^ —>------------ onal,.-KS&3a
Los Angelas 12, Calif.
rxi-criMoney Treubla .
ods of
esice t
infasej

Insuroncemon dies

lem^sTaje
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B4Niy EscotBd Tour to Seottk WwM's Fair
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Phont: MAdisen 44021
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Saviigs A Loan Asaectaftai
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of dress

Deal with Confidei

y & Smccrjiy is our DwTiiiiwi
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____ with any Und «r-

The Answer's at tha

NATIONAL JAPANESE AMERICA^
CITIZENS LEAGUE CREDIT UNION

129 W. 1st So.. Salt Laka City 1, UlaK—ELgm 54040

For your 1962

When In Elko ...
Stop at the Friendly Stockmw's
CAFE - BAR - CASINO

Automobile

the biz 4\5
at the Bank of Tokyo
/*.

w

of California

Stockmen's, Etko, Nevada
,

ImpensI Garden?

Suttiyolts Rtf-slauront
d ^ OL ^175B

8225 Sunsot BM.. 1
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FrMty.

Regional Review
Proioct' Rosmd-wp
Uonal program. U also doing a
tremandous job tor thr History
project Chapter ’president Tad Odo
and officers as well ai Scotty Tsufinancial drive eba
mbers of hit committee,
be commesded for tbeir
splendid work.
The Sequoia Chapter is dipping
■to their reserve fund to boost
■e financial drive tor their area.
In areas not serviced by JACL
chapters tbe Harm County rcsidcDts have contributed to the prop
with a 100 per cent Mrticipa. The follciUUon in that
______ d by Sac
In MounUin View, the Tn-City.
ssociatioa of MounUin View has
rgun its drive on June 1. It is
most gratifying to note the lupp^

NCWNI^
BY FEANK
NC-WMK nma.. H

Prajeet
Sasu Ro»a
Our Kalional Prcj.b«H Frank
piuman ixrenlly stated, -Rie Jatanese Hiiwy Prokct
1 want aU of ur to be proud
»mn yean from new when the
.jTOjeci If fmitbed because we bad
a pan in It." .
. If our Nitlonal Presideet t stateeoeai is to become a. reality, It is
of utmost mportanee that full participaliao and support of the finan
cial campaiCD now beins conducted
Ye accompUsbcd as soon at possi
ble. Our nttioeal goal of glW.OOO
the deadc passed.
So that this proiecl can malerlalite and tbe fruits of our labor
be enjoyed, those of us on tbe
chapter level must strive to do
our part- Whatever effort wc contrllHile no* will greatly affect the
final form of our bistory. I
__ t that each of us
JACLeri wooM Lke to see our his
tory published in a tonti of ah’ich
we can aU be proud.
. Time is becomtng an Increasing
rd tthe
.ut factor toward
1 of the firs: phase <
this project.
Ckaptera Mast Help
Our dislnct council chapters to
date have done very wtil and are
to be commendwl tor tbeir-eUoeu.
but if we are to contribute our
•bare to meet tbe natoutal goal
' and CO-

P-

****

ditiTfcteouncil chapon or will begin
Ibeir financial drives shortly. The
Monterey Peninsula Chapter has
nearly completed iU drive while
Sacramento with a goal of SS.OOC
now in the midst of iu cam-aign. San Jose area with a SIO.OOO
goal will conclude its drive in the
' re. Other chapters g
i V e s underway ti
Eden Township. Fremont,
Benito County gnd Stockton.
AU chapter fund drive cfaa
are expected to forward tbe monies
and receipts to Nattonal Headquar
s as rapidly as pouible since
all dnnaiioBs are acknowledged in
dividually by National. To acevmulatv large sums and forwardiny
them at once places a very heavy
Nn'
..............
' Plistraiive
which must be prepared fui
tbe National ConvcnUin. National
Director Mas Satow requests the
no of all chapters regard-

chapters have
their financial drives will begin
tbeir respective areas. These chapt reminded that the Japtstory Projecl literature and
receipt farms for donations are
available by wriUbg to PaciTic
JAr- The San Francisco Chapter, . ... feller
which has been conilsteetly out Angles 12.
standing in its membership drives,
Wblle a noo.fxn gdal was set
ectivhief and support of tbe ns- there have been expesMitores in
currtd in tbe preliminary ^nnl^:
cnnsoquenlly. we must raise mart
B»EFIT FASHION SHOW
in addition to the SISO.OW.
Time It beeoming increasingly
FOR 'HISTORY' ANNOUNCED imporunt:
‘
‘tiny
" request
LOS ANGELES. - A. benefit
rs to cornluncheon fashion show featuring
toon as posoriginals by Kiyyo and Baeaar
barc in this
CM will be tpooiered by West
. Los Angeles JACL Auxiliary at
the Beverly HiUs Hotel CrysUl
'
Boom on Sunday. Oct. 14. n wai
SS^StOCktORSMl
announced loda.v.
Proceeds will'go'toward su^
port of tbe JACL • UCLA JapaSTOCKTON.—Fred Dobana. Japa
BeM History Project.
nese
History Project chairman for
While the Auxiliary had deeply
felt the need to sustain a worthy Stocktem JACL. announced a chap
project as t h I s, with enttausiav ter Bon! og $3,000. A mail cam
tic support fram LFCLA ChMcel- paign to local Japanese residents
lor Franklui D. Murphy and will be launched.
Dean Rotfe of tbe CoUegr of
LeUetVaod Scieecc at UCLA,
Ovur $2,600 ackMedged
tbe Auicinary bt^wd other Nisei OAKLAND. — The flna^SaJ camgroups would lake an active role paign in support of toe JACVJai.
In aiding JACL realise lU imme paoeae Histoo’ Project is well undiate goal of flOO.WO for tbe derway in Oakland under chair$300,000 project.
■ ” Russell V- ••

-■II

for'Mstorr'HoBBBd

Cenlralized immbenMp melhod proposed by PhiladelpMa,
would stop manhours wasted arguing over quota allocations

• Last week, national treasurer
Ki.meo Voshitiari discussed in
bis closing porbon of his Budget
Message some ioog-range contidera’jori of centraliring mem
bership dues, “nils week. drUits
of that pUn—as discussed by
members of tbe Eastern District
Council at its March meetingarc being published in the Pacific
Citken.—Editor.)
BY WARREN B. WATAKABE

tlonal'JACL are presently ««ertsed by- eomplicaud and
-rsial quota formulas. I propose,
simplification by carrying
the foUowing steps:
s. I. Abolish the quou system asid
(use thr National budget 'exeluofnoo-dues income) aolely
u-nn oumbaa
type of member
ship.
2. Centralise all bOUng and dues
sllecixm in tbe National offl
scbei
ibng
............................ hip. and locluduig tbe Thousand Club as one of

Ouea Madnle and Retaids
possible schedule^L^ ^

.r older). Thousand Club member;
are abaortwd into the above sched
ule as Contributing Members, and
ID intermediate level ‘Supporting
Member) fiy faUirally
schedule. Thousand Oub
bership is recognized es an rxeep'.lonal level.
The above list is purely illustra

tive. For example,
junidr members may also be neceeMry. Bcto.'e a final choice
be made of the most suitable----and refund schedule, the eompoaitkm of the present JACL
Alp musu of course, be t
Reasonable values can thsi be^
I as to assure an adequate biame for Natiooal activities.
Since dues will be coUecled Irrnn
the individual members by the Na
tional office, and altocattons made
by Naitooal to the ebaotors. it wil<
be necessary to.esubliA geogra
phical boundaries for chapters so
that membership*refunds can be
the proper chapters,
ho live outside these
boundaries could
of having the chaoler re
fund portion remain *ith Naliongl
r go to a specified nearby cha^

Since the sum returned to any'
i«-gi chapter would be determined
by t‘ie number and type of
bers obtained by thst chapter,
there is a simole and direct
members and encourage larger
contributions. As ah added incen
tive. a larger-than-standartf
could be rhluTTicd to thr local Aao- during the ffirsl membership
member.
ar. only, of a n

1. Mailing expenses of the Na
tional office Will increase,
-more clerical help will he requiredBiUings for dues may. however, be
combined with other necessary
mailinp. Fbr example, individual
voting for Natioia] officers could
come about in trtne. and ballots
ind baSpaphical data could bdiin;luded in this mailing
machines would reduce
of' tbusiness
.
.
the labor
2 Budgeting
>g of
<.
ganlzatnn could
__..............
luld bbt- done sok-ly and
simply on the basis
and types of membe
than on estimated financial capabmties of the separate chapters
On the local levet chapters.will
be able .to budget in the same
simple way. without tbe fear that
goo*’t»rformance during one year
would lend to hi^er quotas the

Chicago pursues quest lor $25,000 to aid
History Project with mammoth mailings

CHli____
..
istory of thr Oiicago JA
went out the early week of Ju
to the Japanese Anfcriean comn
nity. TYir JACn. Japanese Histen
•und Drive Committee

those which
enboD.
r Natkmai

_____ ... sincere appreciation to
Noboru Honda ad his great com
mittee; who arc making a tresnen(tous oontribulion to the nattonal
paign. which indudcs a double effort.
—Shig Wakamatau
maOmg to ovar LSOO Chicagoans.
The person who was given tbe
responaauUty of compUing the list 2,500 SoR FRUKbcaas
it Miss Ruth Kumata. a librarian
get
Htttery
Project
opped
by prateasMB, a smber of the
(Siicago JACL and tha Chicago SAN FR-ANCISCO-The local JA-:
Buddhist Church. She has spent CL Japanese-History Project fund
drive IS being intensified, accord
ing to Scotty Tsuchiya. local fund
accurate drive chairman, who revealed
^srd file list of names and ad- plans this week to solicit at least
gJOO local residents either by mail
Helping with typing of cards and
Jack Kusabt and Joba Yasumolo
mailing labels in several work ses
sions at home or at tbe JACb are beading the canvass commit
Office were:
, v
tee of M members. They hoped
many would contrfbote to tbe fundnan. ruml IwatsuVl. Kay FujlL Yo
t may be sent
hakuma. Ahna Mtzuno. UKl TeAl
tors. JC43 Post
stuffing and aUcktng address labrte-t» the envelopes to a oneevening operatioa were:
:il runiane. aasshc b

___ __ igiwara,
. Cnaptar rmlilsiU J
Sagami. Hire
aiayeda »na Hank Taaabe.
Bright PraapM«a
The whole set of S.SOO envelopes
w-as picked u;> bv eourteiv of Gen
eral MaQing Co. 'Allae Hagto azd
Ted Uchiyama. ownerwl where
they were sealed and stamped by
machine and deposited at the Post
Office, “nils process will be renealed fc. I seqood mailing wtthki
10 dayk.
With $17,000
$17
already pledged or
omiributed by Chicagoans toward
tbe $25,000 goal scl by Uw Cbieago
committee, tbe prospects are
bright that a record will be set
if every- Nisei family receiving Ihr
appeamretj Miponds.
If Chicago goes bver the top. It
; due to the great coramu-niiy spirii
of people,
above.
Boys Stbte delegoto
Ban
CeRUBunny pwetc. (
Widely
MONROVIA-Henry Hoshino. 16.
Every- organizaUo«"^f eonseMSV^^~PwuSSi!H^SmunBy . „ aon of Mr. and Mrs. Hal Hoshiao
«s endorsed the'HLi
4M MoorovisU. wUI represent
......... and moreover some ...
t.fc Dr. of
AmericBo Legun Post 44 at Cali- coodocling a special drive for the
fortua Boys State in June. A Project among their ow-a meraberscholar, athlete and leader, he if dups. such as thr MidwTst Bud
League president at Monrovia dhist Church, Christian Feltowthip
• eat Insittutr. r»rd TakxU.
High.
.a. aW3iurch. Methodist ami the Chicago
PSWDC postpones Rieet ,

OR budget study to iuno 24
The chapter.
liOS ANGELES. — The tpecia
acknowledged
PSWDC executive board meeting moumleg to $3,603.
«o the JACL budget has. been rescbcduled from June 17 fS^imday
Socromwito's compoign
June 24. 1 30 p.m.'at tbe JACL
Hegtonal Office, it was ennouheed :SACRAME.NT0. — Henrr Takets.
by PSWTX: Chairman Mas Hirooa- chairman of SacramenlD JACn.
Japanese History Project Commltka nl San Diego.
: rqvealedI 1that atqiroximately
0 (tt^lvte have been mailed
; the Sacramento
area^!»rd by
local chapter.
Solirnafain by mail was initiated
communicaUimportance of
! Hiitory Pro
persons
poasj
'
a
huM BaaquM-Da nr c. their financi•lal supporL
Early coa itribuiors respoodinc 1
the awieal
itted n$2.
- - euung.

SEOIRE YOW lAQ CONVBITION HOUSMG TODAYl
Idaho ralto^tO? r
Sonoma Coun»y-<

REGISTRATION FORM

10 a rn
:. JACL

-u.rtu eswwTM

fh-.______ _

snsiu^

n;

- s,iSi"s;K.’S"7.ts4E: K

Nisei of Biemiini-

Enr Lm AnunlM JACL
this -would be. first, to make
survey of tbe methods which vari
Ceal AfioMoa: The annual chapous other organizations of torspacious
membership handle their dues
Park IS
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- that unieasonable quota
______ ins would be I ■
District Council leveL
S. Baling could be d«me at a
singik time, rather than in the
presam haphazard way. Dues det
unes could be regulated store
etosely. National fiaaDces
merefve be handle< in a
orderly w*?4 TVte Thousand Oub would lose
rti distinctive sutus. Tbe name
rould silU be rrtamed tor the $25
membership level iS necetury. but
I pereonally am TUtt in favor of
this. The concept of a club within
1 club is not an amwating one
and I do not feel that^it should
be continued- It is best to empha
size that tbe individual is a mem
ber of tbe JACL rather than of
I separately^iamed group.
S. Direct billing from the Na
tional office would emphasize that
the individual is a member of a
Natioaal organizatiOB, as well as
of s local chapter- He does not.
indeed, even need to be a mem;
Ser of a local chapter. At present
there is no simple medianism for
reaching and collecting dues Irom
potential members who live far
ouuide thr geopaUucal arei
any chapter. Direct billing a«d
tralized memberihip aolicHatiofi
would accommodate this situaMin.
and shMld lead to a substantial
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New England, many other part
the East, tbe South, much of the
Southwest, and parte of the Mid
west are not now reached by the
JACL.
At the same time, more of the
resixaisiMilv for membership soli
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NaKona! office. Tbe need for local
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FRESNO.—Local optcanetrist Dr
Akira Tbjiri was in Estes Park
this week, lecturing before the
Cotorado Optometnc Onogreas. His
wife and children are to Deever
ithtg Mrs. Tajiri's par
i Mra. CmRa luL

Owptf ducufwtw graves
of wflr dMd ot S4HI Kruau

LIVLNCSTON. — MemVrs of the
Livingsuin-Merced JACL placed
memorial wrraUu on the graves
of Arnold Ohfci. Tosbiaki Sboji. Mamoru KinofhiU and Harry Makita.
interred at
Gate Nat
'
Cemetery on May S.
TV Rev. Hirry MuraVml delii-ered the eermon. Buddy twata.
tmapter precKtenl. spoke wiorts of
comfort to the families. Rober.

Ffy to Japan with Nisei Fun Tour
RTODIO
311 East First StrMt
Lm AngtiM 13
MA 6-5611

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC

BoDded Commiision UerchniU—Fruits A V^eUblM
774 S. Cantral Ava. L. A—WhetoMU Tarminal Marttal
MA 34»5, MA 7-70M, MA 3-4504
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DgporH Augwfl 1,
JACL Notionhl CMtvMUion
If you pi»" to attend tbe JACL convention to Seattle (July or tbe Seattle WorW'i Fair, wbv dd( clunax your trip with i
lilted tour of Japan? You will o%UUy join toe tour in Vaso
and iet -tMe-etop to Tokyo via Canhdteo Pacific's Soper DCEoifoeas. In additton to iu faster, great firde route .to I
Canadian Pacific offers intenmtionaUy famous Emiircii si-i
Ftea BOW to ttV to all three 0Bc*-to-»4ifetime evesU; toe ;
eonveetioe. the Seattle World’s Fait aad this Nisei Fun
For Bwe detolla. ask your travel agent about Tour No IT-I
or cteitecl,

Caneu£a/i(^o^ aiuims
530 W.6thSt.. Lm AngalM 14. Cdirf.
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'Nisei Fun Tour' Brochures and Detaa

avaiUbk fram
Taiye-Do Traval Sarvka. 337 E. 1$f $»-. Lm Aa«*Ni
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